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Maysin, predominantly, and related compounds uch as apimaysin, 3'-methoxymaysin, and
c-hJorogenic acü have been pointed out as important antibiotic compounds ugainst coá earworm(Helicover zea Boddie). The objective of this work was to obtain molecula¡ ma¡ken associated
with synthesis of maysin and related compounds in a mapping populaüon for resistance toAspergillus flavus infection and aflatoxin contamination. iotal-l i2 probes were used to screenpolymorphisms and detected 46 codominant RFLP ma¡kers that werc used to score 205 F2 linesderived from the cross of lines GT-Al and GTl19. F2:3 families were used to evaluate silkflavonoid compound content. Locus pr, on the short arm of ch¡omosome r, expruned 5i.0vo,42.lvo, and 28..3vo f phenotypic variance for maysin, 3'-methoximaysin plus apimaysin, and
chlorogenic acid concent¡ations. The presence of functional allele init ii necessary"to attivatethe branch of-the flavonoid pathway thar lead to rnaysin, 3'-methoxyriraysin a d apimaysin, but
could also, affect chlo¡ogenic acid content which branched out at early itage of ttre flavonoidpathway. Locus pI alone could be used as molecula¡ ma¡ker to seleci prolenies with high s k
maysin (above Zvo) and rcrated compounds in üis popuraúon. The usefuliess ofpl as riarker
should be furthe¡ tested in wide-range germplasm aná efforts should be done to ctnvert theRFlP-marker into a PCR-based ma¡ker for use friendlv.
